
KNOW IT WELL
Familiar Features Weil Known to

Hundreds of Anadarko Citizens
A fnmllnlr burden In every home,
The bunion of a "bad bnck".
A lame, n weak or nn aching bnck
Tells you of kldnoy His.
Doan's Kidney Pills will euro you.
Hero is Anadarko testimony to

prove it:
Mrs. Minnio Turner, nurse, East B

Street., Anndurko, Okla. says:
"About two years 250 my health bo-B-

to run down. I was tired nil tho
limo and when I arose in tho jnorning
I folt mora miserable than wiit'i I
went to bed. I was seldom frco from
pain and thcro as n noticcablo swel-

ling in my limbs. I seemed unnblo to
got roliof from any joi tho various
remedies I tried and wns in despair
when Doan's Kidney pills camo to my
attention. I procured n supply from
tho City Drug Storo nnd cannot begin
to tell of tl 0 great benefit I derived.

My henlth improved so rapidly that
I hardly boliovcd tho rc;,'cf would

"Insti Five boxes of Doan's Kidney
pills brought about n wonderful change
in my condition. I always recom-
mend this remedy to my friends when
I havo tho opporunity, as I do not
think there is a preparation in exist-
ence that can comr.aro with it for
curing tho lisordorn of tho kidneys.

For salo by nil dealors. Prico CO

cents. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo ngenta for tho United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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Notice
Stato of Oklahoma I

Caddo County f In County Court.
In tho mnttcr of the estate of
Martin Henz, Deceased

To tho heirs, next of kin, and credi-
tors of Martin Henz, deceased,

You aro hereby notified Hint Chat.
F. Henz has applied to tho County
Court of Caddo County, Stato of Okla-
homa, for Letters of Administration on
tho es.ate of Martin Henz, deceased,
to bo granted to William 0. Henz and
that said application will be heard at
the Court room of suid Court in tho
City of Anadarko in Baid County, on
the 22nd day of December, 1908 nt 9
o'clock A. M. nt which timo nnd plnce
any person interested may nppehr nnd
show cnuso if any they havo why such
petition should not bo granted.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of
tho wild court hereunto affixed this 10th
day of December, 1908

H. F. Holding, Cotnty Judge,
(Seal) By T F. Oclke, Clerk.

A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN
will secFro you tho title and possession
of an ideal home. If that proposition
interests you, como and see us. We
nlso have several cash.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
Everyone of them will make money

for tho buyer who acts at once. If
you aro looking for nn investment that
is bound to prove a money maker
you'd better not hiIbs this chaj,.
Somo one may be ahead of you

Act to-da-

THE REECE AGENCY,
Anadarko, Okla.

R. K. ROBINSON
Atiorney-Af-LcL- W

Practico in the Stato and FedcralCourts
and before tho Departments of the
uovenrment.

NOTARY IN

Anadarko Daily Democrat
fublllhtd Every Evening Eictpt Sundiy

A. S. RODERTS, Editor

HUBBOtlll'TION lTnDelivered ny Carrier locpcrWtrd
y Mall, rayable In Advance )4ptrYtr

FRIDAY, DECEMHER 11, 1908.

Cannon The Ruler
The developments in ofilciol circles

in Washington since tho assembling of

congress for the short term arc tend-

ing to show the people that under the

continuation of republican rule they

mny expect to got what they voted for
last November. Thero was a little
nervousness on tho part of republican

leaders when congress convened on

nccount of tho uncertainty of Speaker

Cannon being elected Spcakr to suc-

ceed himself in tho next congress.

However it Is now 5t?ted on good

authority that Mr. Taft has practical-

ly surrendered to Speaker Cannon and

this is very likely In vlow of the fact

that all of the great corporations and

the wealthy interests woro vigorous

supporters of Mr. Taft during tho

campaign and thoso who contributed

money, and othcrwiso secured his

election nre entitled to consideration,

they think, regardless of what tho

pcoplo want or get.

It is believed that tho Republicans

will mako something of a blufT at re-

vising tho tariff and that it will be

revised more upward than downward.
In tho hearings now going on before

the wnys and means' committee which

has charge of all tariff bills, tho pro-

tected interests that nro already fully

protected, aro not satisfied with mero

protection nnd have admitted that
protection is not what they want but
larger profits, that is they want the

government to give them a license for

unlimited robbery of tho American

pcoplo ar.d so the pcoplo thus can in

this way enjoy tho benenis that they

voted for on the third of last Novem-

ber.

It is said that tho republicans aro

trying to forget that they promised to

establish postal savings banks and a

parcels post delivery systems as this
would bring the government to com-

petition with other powerful interests
thatjsupported Taft and would thus
bring n big fight on the Taft adminis-

tration. As republican promises and

platforms arc made more to get in on

than to bo fulfilled, it is not likely

that theso reforms will bo carried into

effect.

President-elec- t Taft declares that
no one except Mr. Hitchcock has been

decided upon for any place in his cab-

inet so far. We fear Mr. Taft has

been reading some of'tho newspapers

very carefully.

Mr. Sheldon's listof contributors

to tho republican campaign fund will

do excellent servico'for'years to como

as a political registerof our leading

American millionaires.

Iiquirirg persons who'wonder how

Mr. Roo8e"elt can hunt lions and edit
Tho Outlook nt tho same time don't
know Mr. Roosevelt.

After all, Uncle Joe Cannon can

roar you tariff revision as gently as

any sucking dove.

Mr. Rockefeller Isjnow convinced

that tho course of Trust oil never did

run smooth.

Maybo Uncle Joo is only blowing

smoke in tho faces oftho tarjff

In addition to the election crop of

babies, Taft has had a park named

for him.

When Roosevelt goes'to Romo

Romans will do as ho does.

tho

2 Mrs. L. T. McPheoters and Miss
Stockton went to Hydro on Frldav

I morning for several days' visit with
UrrlCc relatives andffriends.

aUftta
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DEMOCRAT
WANT ADS

Not Exceeding Flvo Lines One day
10c, 3 Days, 26c; 1 Week. 10c. Cash
With Order.

For Sale

FOR SALE Two lots, Nos. 8 and 9,
Block 3, In tho Bath addition. In-

quire of Dr. Enrl Martin. 2C6 Ct

Fjil SALE Typewriter for salo or
rent. R. K. Robinson. 2t8 tf

FOR SALE Sorrel maro 5 years old,
weight 1050 to 1100 lbs., guaranteed
to work any placo sluglo or double,
perfectly safo for woman or child.
Prico $125 on 10 months timo with
approved security. 5 per cent off for
cash. R. Dutchcr, 7 miles SW of
Anadarko. 20-- dwtf

YOU ARE ambitious and j)os3essat
least an average amount of tact nud
persoveranco. Therefore, wo want
you and will pay you $75 a month for
tutting oniy lour orucrs a day,
can earn r. big Income.

You
Wo furnish

all supplies free.
ti st - ..Manager,

City.

Write y
I. V. UOX, HoU. New

York
LOST On Main sheet between Bap-

tist church and Riogcr's rooming
house, ladles' gold watch and chain.
Finder please return and receive lib-
eral reward. Mrs W. R. Harris. 1st

E Rleger rooming houso. 2C8Ct

Miscellaneous
FURNISHED ROOMS fo'-en- t. Mrs.

L. Spivey. Phone, 112. 257 tf.
A BARGAIN IN FARM-1- C0 acres, 3J

miles from town, nil tillable, 70 a.
cultivasion, 40 a. valley land: 5 room
hoose, good well, all fenced nnd young
orchard. $1000 can run 5 years nt 0
per cent. Prico $2400. E. C. Schlitt.

265-C- t.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-iLas- t Wed-
nesday morning from Ebbcn Lamar's
farm, 7 miles northeast of Anadarko;
Ono Roan marc, about 1G hands high.
No brands except wiro mark abovo
the knee joint. Roachcdmanc. Also
ono whito pony, 4 years old next
spring. No marks or brands. Had
halter on. Suitable reward for their
return. Romick. Anadarko. 95

LOST-- A ladie3 gold Watch with agold
fob, Initials S.M.C. on tho inside of
case. Finder please leave at this
ofllco and reccivo $5.00 reward.

272 6td ltw

9ioneer ytbtfraet o.
zinadarke, Oklahoma.

BONDED ABSTRACTERS

Idast rtbiftraet tompam( in addc eimtif

Telephone
Conversations

Aro tho modern method of communication
Investigation will prove our rates aro very

reasonablo and points that may bo reached are
very numerous.

A.direct communication has been established
between Oklahoma City and Wichita which
greatlv improves the service to Southern Kan-
sas points.

Pioneer Telephone and Telegraph Co. B

Afresh, Tender, Juicy Meats
Pure, Clean Groceries

The Best the Market Affords Allbays in Stock

HARDY &ALDRICH
Right

Phono
No 126

In Preparing
For That

Christmas Dinner
Don't overlook the Dining Room furni-

ture. A set of beautiful dining room chairs
and a. table in golden oak or Early English
would make a splendid appearance and add
much comfort and enjoyment to the Christ-

mas festival.
We are offering this week White Oak Dining Chairs at

75c up to $4.50 and Buffett as low as $17.00 and China
Closets from $17.50 up.

KINOEL SOMERSAULTIC DAVENPORTS,
OUNN BOOK CASES,

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS,
OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES..

ECCLESTON Q COGGINS,
Furniture and Undertaking.

Day Phono 178

todn

2Gl-1- 2t

door

P.A.

Prices

The Largest and Best Assortment of Candies in South-wes- t
Oklahoma at

BaircTs Confectionery
Finest Home Made Candies

nt the right price.
Large amount of EXTRA GOOD Christmas Mixes at a

bargain.

Be Sure And See Them

to

M
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Our

Clothing Stock

Is Going

At Prices
That save you

Dollars

w

&

HEN we said that we were

going to close out our en

tire stock of Clothing, we

meant just what we said,

and have been making prices that

convince everyone who comes to

our store and looks, of the correct-ne- ss

of our statement. And the

prices have been moving the goods.

Hadn't you better come in this

week and select that suit you have

been wanting? You'll save money
by buying now.
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Max Goldmani Co.

Anadarko
POPULAR PIED STORE.
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